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MKNTION.

Pants to order , from $5 up , nt RcUor's.
The United States court will convene

on lliaS.M-
.P.O.

.
. Miller is nulling in iv new front

to his storu on Pearl street.-
Hebckali

.

lodge linil n pleasant social in
Odd Fellows' hall last evening ,

'J'lie ( iluaneM will give nn ontertain-
inentln

-

the Uroadwny church 1 : rainy
night.-

Anvnno
.

desiring to buy n good farm
cheap should reail the advertisement of-

H. . P. Olllcer.
Tim funeral of I * . W. Wcirleh is to be-

held this afternoon ntS(0: ! ( o'clock from
the resilience.

7. L. Dullioy , of Kalis City Nebraska ,

editor of the Leader , was in the city
yesterday visiting his brother.-

T.
.

. A. Clark , locating cndnocr of tins
Union 1'acilie , spent Sunday with his
family in this city and has gone to Kear-
ney

¬

, Nebraska , to look after some busi ;
ness there.

Two men were yesterday lined in the
police court for fast driving. .Just how
they succeeded in driving last over tlm
streets as they are at present is a fcccret
which they won't give away.

Lester Lane , one of the pupils of the in-

fitltullon
-

for the deaf and dumb from
Dallas county , died on Monday. The
funeral services were hold yesterday
forenoon , conducted , by the pastor of the
Congregational church , Hev. Air. Crofts.
The remains were laid at rest in the insti-
tution

¬

cemetery.-

BProf.

.

. Lynclmrd. who has been busying
with hunting for causes of tliu-

"red smow" found in Council Dntl'd
seems satisfied with the explanation given
by the HKI : that it was the re.stilt of a. spill
of red mineral paint. Ho has nothing
more to say about his wonderful scien-
tific

¬

discovery.
There has been alittlo Hurry in Pacific

Jnnclion over the saloon question. Ar-
rnngemeiits

-

were made by which the sa-

loons
¬

wcro to bo allowed to rim on the
payment of $25 a month. Of the four
saloons one paid , the oilier three holding
out. Tlds caused dissatisfaction , and
this has rosuHed in tlio closing up of all
the saloons.

Miss Ueobe entertained the Merry
Thinkers at her homo Monday night.
There were about thirty present and the
evening was merrily spent. Ono of tlio
leading features of enjoyment was an-
t> ld-fasliioned candy pull. There was
'also music , Miss Hceho favoring the com-
pany

¬

with a solo , and the Merry Think-
ers

¬

joining in some rousing choruses.
The young folks .seemed to enjoy them-
selves

¬

greatly.
The funeral of Alex Urnber was held

yesterday afternoon. It was learned
that the wife and daughter had changed
their residence from Folio to Minneapo-
lis , and :i telegram sent to thorn at the
latter place brought n response saying ,

"Give him decent burial , and write par-
ticulars

¬

of death. " This request not'boing
in conflict with the arrangement * already
made , the funeral service was held as an-
nounced.

¬

.

Two boys named Duffy , whose father
rents an Everett farm in Norwalk town-
ship

¬

, were arrested and brought before
Justice Sclmrx for throwing stones at a
passing train on the Rock Island. Ono
stone struck tlio window of the cab of

- the locomotive , breaking the glass and
i endangering tlio engineer. The older
| boy was lined and tlio younger dis-
i charged. Tlio lesson will probably do
| both good.
| The legislative committee to invest-!

the institution for the deaf nndSate
, did not arrive hero yesterday , nnd

| the time of their coming teems a matter
I of doubt. Mr. L. Weinstein , one of the
I trustees , arrived yesterday , and another
1 was expected last evening. It isundcr-
| stood tfiat the trustees are anxious for a,

I full and frco investigation , and to have
I the axe hew to the line , no matter where
1 the chips fall. Prof. Hammond seems
i also ready to have the fullest investign-
1

-
1 tiou.
1 Gus Weber , a cigar maker of tins city ,

I yesterday received the sad intelligence of
! the death of his brother-in-law , George
3 Lackman , at Mankato , Minnesota , Satur-
3

-
3 day evening, by an explosion. Lackman-
I was inspecting a barrel , and as ho placed
| a lighted candle at tlio bung hole the ex-

plosion
-

| occurred. It is thought the bar-
rcl

-
| had boon used for varnish , und that a
| Minill quantity was in it. and igniting
| from the light , exploded. The young man
| was burned so badly ho died in a short
I time.
E The Coylo brothers , John and James ,

| do not seem to bo gushing with brotherly
| ' kindness. Their troubles broke out
| afresh the other day by Jnmes causing
i John to bo arrested on u chanro of dis-

tiirblng
-

| the peace and for cruelty to
I nnimiils. The eases wore brought to
| i Justice Hundricks' court on a change o-
fr venue , and after hoing tried wore dis-

missed.
-

| ' . It seems that there was little to
! the affair beyond a family feud. As there
H worn thirteen witnesses the county will
| L linyo $UO or f10 to pay out for tlio sake of
H gratifying these brothers in their
n. quarrolinga. There have been difl'erent
Hicases in court before , and it seems that
K, the Coylcs are troublesome not only to
| ' " each other but to the courts.-

I

.

"" * " Carnival Io8tioncil.|
L At a meeting of the coasting carnival
| ; cominltteo last evening , it was decided Jo
I

_

postpone the carnival. The meeting ad-
K , journcd subject to the call of the prcsi-

dent.
-

| "
.

For first class Missouri wood ( tail on-
Gleason , at his coal qlllce , 20 Pearl street.

Slid Didn't Hoaro.
Yesterday forenoon Polo Kuyki-ndall

noticed from the window of the engine
house a lire over on Vine street and
Bounded the alarm. The department
was quiokly on hand , nnd it proved to bo
only a burning chimney at the residence
of Mrs. Dorland , No. 241 Vine street.
The lady was quietly seated reading ,
nnd in perfect ignorance of tlio alarm
until the hosn carls and lircnum began to
gather about the house and onu of the
boys interrupted her by rushing in to toll
her that liu thought the chimney was
burning out. "I shouldn't wonder it it
was , " slio coolly remaikcd , rising from
her scat very deliberately to see about it.
Her calmness wua in refreshing contrast
with llio "hurrah boys" who had gathered
in such liable. There proved to bo no
cause for alarm and no damage for in-

isurniuo
-

companies to quarrel over-

.Hooping

.

u PrumUc.
Will L , Lykens , the advance represent-

ative
¬

of Miss Olcott's Dark Days com-
pany

¬

, U here arranging for the appear-
mice of the company in the opera house
nuxt Monday and Tuesday evenings.
Much disappointment was felt at Miss
Olcott not being able to keep her engage-
ment

¬

here lust month , she being snow-
bound

¬

, The promise was then given
that she would favor Council Hlntls with
her presence before the close of the sea-
Eon , and this promise Is now to be kept.-
Bho

.
is a charming tragedienne , and sup-

ported by uu excellent rompany , u rare
entertainment is assured ,

Ex-Snperintendent Rogers Tells His Ex-

periences

¬

at the Deaf and Dnmb Institute.

POLICE HELPED BY CHARITY ,

Political Hints Prom a A-

AVoninn "Who to Not NcrvmiB-A
Variety of ItcniH Gathered

In tlio ItlufT-

e.RxSiicrlntcm1cnt

.

Honors Spcnks.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , Keb. 0 , 1830. [To

the Editor. ] In your issno of Februry 5

appears a letter from Edwin Booth , of-

Anamosa , Iowa , giving what pretends
to bo a short history of the deaf and
dumb Institution at Council HlulTH. In
that letter Mr. Booth takes occasion to
continue a bitter warfare against mo
which ho has been waging for the past
live years. Heretofore t have quietly
submitted to his insults because he is an
old man in his dotage , nnd also because
he is f. deaf mute. But in this instance
"forbearance ceases to bo a virtue , " for
ho has seen lit to makoscvcial false state-
ments

¬

, and to drag mo again before the
public in an unpleasant and false light ,
1 fool that 1 owe it to the public , as
well as to myself , to correct his state-
inonlit

-

! Ull-l believing that 1 understand
the ainmoiis of his letter. I wish to slate
nlahily why it was written at just this
time.

First of all I wish to thank Mr. Booth
for admitting that I "nossi-ssed a certain
cflicieney. " Such n .statement is highly
edifying from that sourer , for I think ho
has never before admitted it. The next
thing 1 notice is the statement that I was
of "no value save as an irritant. " los
ho mean by this that 1 attracted drew ,

was a sort of counter-irritant. Again ,
many thanks for the compliment , i'er-
has| ) this miahty was what made my ad-
ministration

¬

so healthy anil vimmm , till-

ing
¬

every room and bed in tlio hnusu
with pupils and kuenhi" them in almost
norfeet health , and always ready for
hard work in tlio school room ami-
in the industrial departments. 1

look nack with great pleasure , in
the belief that i did everything in my
power to make the pupils feel that the
institution was a homo as well as a.school ,

and that 1 always thought of them as my
family. Perhaps it was this quality that
has drawn from the parents and friends
of the pupils so manv expressions of
gratitude for the rapid progress the
pupils made in thcii studies and the
dndly treatment they received during
my administration , lint 1 may be-

taken about his moaning , and'yet I feel
sure he cannot mean that I have an-
jrritablu disposition. Alter having lived
in Iowa most of the time for thirty-two
years , I think my reputation for being
one of the best naturcd men in the state
is well established

"On his election for a fourth year , and
his wife as matron , four of the best and
most valuable teachers handed in their
resignations." I was elected for the
fourth year and my salary was raised
1300 , but I am sure no teacher handed in-
a resignation. I was secretary of tlio
board of trustees , and would haveknown
such a thin } ' if it were true. Two of the
teachers did not apply for a position tor
the next year. Governor Sherman , in
Ills message to the legislature two years
ago , said : "The only reason they sought
places elsewhere was because other status
paid higher salaries th.m Iowa could. " I
did not give this information to the gov-
ernor

¬

, and as ho was well acquainted
with these teachers ho must have obtained
it from them. It may bo that one of those
teachers left the institution because I
was re-elected for another year. lie
was a son of Mr. Booth. For thrco con-
secutive

¬

years ho hud sought in various
ways to drive mo out because lie wanted
my position , and I have always thought
this conspiracy had its headquarters in-

Anamosa. . It sometimes seemed that
nothing was loft undone that could add
to my burdens or make my position em-
barrassing

¬

, and yet in order to satisfy
this ambitious young man , I took him
from a low grade class and promoted him
over the heads of good ana experienced
teachers until lie taught the highest and
most desirable class in the institution.
But all this did not satisfy him and per-
haps

¬

he left Iowa because I would
not resign in his favor. He
sought a position elsewhere and when ho
found that he could not obtain a desirable
Eluco without any recommendation bo

himself enough to ask for it ,
and received one that satisfied the board
of the Philadelphia institution. In this
institution they placed so high an esti-
mate

¬

on the young man's ability that ho
was given a class of young girls to teach.

Miss Van Tassell , the other teacher
who left us , saw lit during the year to
marry a very nice gentlemanami I hope
has found the happiness she has so richly
merited. Prof. Kennedy ilid not think
of leaving the institution until after
I resigned. Our friendship from
the beginning was strong and
has continued without interruption
until the present. When he saw my res-
ignation in print he came directly to me
and said , "I am .sorry , I think you have
make u mistake. " He went to the Illi-
nois

¬

institution because ho was oilerctl
$000 more than we could pay him-

.Prof
.

Blattncr went to the Colorado in-

stitution
¬

as principal , but not untlll well
along in the next .school year ,

Fourteen out of the sixteen teachers
that wore elected for another year ex-
prosed

-

either in writing or orally their
sincere regrets on hearing of my resignat-
ion.

¬

.

My wife was xor elected matron. She
had acted in that capacity during H

vacancy, and after Mr. Booth's insulting
insinuation , I am compelled to say that
her uniform kindness to the deaf ehildrnu-
in our family always found a response in
their atl'oction , and while thn responsi-
bility

¬

rested upon lior no child wont hun-
gry

¬

or cold , nor could one bo very long
sick without her Knowledge and eli'ort to
relievo.-

"A
.

threat of exposure by the rditor of-
a certain inlhientiul daily brought them
( the board ) together and a vote to
dismiss the superintendent was the re-
sult.

¬

. " This statement i entirely fnlio.-
I

.

convened the board regularly , moot-
.ing

-

. the president. Hon. B.T , Clayton , in-
Glohwood for that purpose. After at-
tending

¬

to regular business 1 presented
my resignation. The board had
never intimated to me that
they desired such a thing. No one on
earth had been consulted in the matter
but my wife anil my pastor, Hov. Cyrus
Hamlln. Allow me to quote from the
Nonpunel of July 10 , 188 ;) . Beferring to-

my resignation it said :

This will be a surprise to tlio many
friends ot t ho superintendent who has boon
so quiet about the matter that it had not
been known before of his intention to re-
sign

¬

, lie is a minister of capacity mid
pulpit power and no doubt contemplates
returning to his chosen profession. His
many friends in Council Blutl's will wish
him well in his future career.-

I
.

promised the board to do everything
in my power to aid them in securing an
experienced man for the place , hoping
that such a man would remove the last
cause for complaint and lead the institu-
tion

¬

in a line of prosperity it had never
known. One more thought ami I will
stop. "Intimations roach me from time
to time that Mr. Hammond is not the
man for the place. " Is this another echo
from Anamosa in the line of an old fam
ily ambition ? Does it mean that Mr ,

Booth's candidate Is yet in the field V

This is the first time in my life that I
have published a word in. self defence ,

nnd it will probably bo the last , but for
truth's sake I have- made these correc-
tions

¬

, and now thank you for your kind-
ness

¬

in giving mo this space.A.
. Uocinns ,

noo.OOO briok for sale. C. Slrnub , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Iowa.

Money to loan by Forest Smith.-

A

.

"Poor" Police Force.
The attempt to raise money and aid lor

the poor of the city has been very suc-

cessful
¬

, but like most attempts of the
kind , it has not been unattended with
friction , nnd some cause for criticism.
The mayor got his police force to go about
in sleighs gathering up clothing , provi-
sions

¬

and cash , and quite a quantity of
aid was thus obtained. The conlribu-
tions

-

consisted mostly t of clothing nnd
provisions , and the supplies were placed
in the olllco of the chief of police until
turned over to the committee to dis-

tribute.
¬

. Now it appears that some who
gave old clothing , overcoats , etc. , claim
to have recognized some of their oiler-
ings

-

being worn by the police themselves.
The charge has rajsed quite a Hurry
among the constellation.-

At
.

police headquarters yesterday tlicro
was a sort of class-mooting , in which
different members of the police force re-

lated
¬

their experiences , nnd "fcsscd."
The UKB man was an interested listener.

Chief Skinner said : "This stun" was to-

be gitcn away to the poor , and who in
the world is any poorer than thr police ?

It is said in the Bible , 1 believe , that
charity commences at home. Horn were
these things piled up here , and why
shouldn't tlio boys help themselves ? I-

didn't get any thing. 1 believe there was
a can of mackerel , or something of that
sort , that was opened here for lunch. 1

got a taste of it , not much more than a-

sinull. . 1 thought that was all right' . The
boys were hungry and half frozen , and so
opened up a little lunch. "

Captain Walters , who is said to have
secured an overcoat and one or more
undercoats , declared that he had rustled
around in the cold and got n lot of things
together , and had distributed a number
ot the bundles to * needy persons. " 1

don't denv but that I helped myself to-

te what 1 wanted. I took one coat and
gave it to a fellow who is working at the
harness business for his board and who
needed it badly. I distributed several
other things to persons whom 1 knew
needed it. Let them roar if they want to.
There is nothing to roar about , but that
is the way always in such an affair as-
this. . "

Policeman Kirk said that ho had
swapped his overcoat for one that had
been sent in. Ho thought his coat would
do just as well for (riving: jiway as the
one in the pile. Tliifcoat ho took was a
better lit , but was not much better airy
other way. If they would send back his
coat he would give up this one-

.It
.

had got whispered about that some-
one of the police 1'orcu must have given
the thing away. Suspicion had fallen on-
Ofljccr O'Brien. He came into the room
while the class meeting was in progress.-
Ho

.

denied that he bad squealed , but ad-
mitted

¬

that he had said that rather than
have the whole force blamed ho would
give away just who did take anything
and how they took it. Some one sug-
gested

¬

that tlio reason ho did not take
anything was because he did not find a-

lit. . "That's just it , " said O'Brien , "if 1
had found anything that luted me , and I-

neceded it , 1 should have taken it , you
bet , and you can put that in youi paper
and put my name to it if you want. "

Ollicer Siimllon then dropped in. The
BEI : man asked him how much he got
outofthe charity fund , "About $10 , "
ho jocosely remarked. Then as ho
noticed the note book pulled out he
straightened up and said : "Now see
hero , don't .voti go to mixing my name
up in this all'air. I didn't have anything
to do with it trom beginning to end , and
any man who says I did will have a
chance to climb my frame. I * won't
stand it. " The BKB man concluded it
was best to comply with the request.-

Ollicer
.

Bfswick was met on the street.-
He

.

declared ho had nothing to say about
it. He was not concerned in it , got noth-
ing

¬

and so long as he was clear on the
record , he would let the others look after
their own records.

The other members of the force wore
not seen. Suflieicnt was learned to
make it quito apparent that some of the
police force had helped themselves to
what they needed and that they justified
their conduct. It is by no moans likely
that the public will bo thus easily satisf-
ied.

¬

. There is a general denial that pro-
visions

¬

, groceries , etc. , were taken , but
as to clothing it spoms to have been
sorted over before placed in the hands
of the committee for distribution. It is-

a small matter when looked on in one
way , but in another light is a most ser-
ious

¬

one.
From the expressions on the part of the

chief of police it seems that that official
docs not intend taking any action about
it. The mayor , as the roalhcadof police ,

may conclude to investigate the affair
and mete out some punishment , but it is
hardly probable. It seems that he must
bo impressed with the strange contrast
between the initiatory month of his ad-
ministration

¬

and the closing one , It will
bo remembered that when ho came into
power he and his police force nniiormed-
in broadcloth , their breasts decorated with
with badges of honor , and , in accordance
widely spread advertisements , a dress
parade was had , the mayor and his force
marching through the principal streets ,

showing their new clothus and stepping
proudly to the music of the band. The
march ended at a photograph gallery ,

where a large picture was taken. As a
companion picture the force should now
bo photographed , drcMsed in motley ar-
ray

¬

, rummaging over piles of old clothes
contributed for the poor , trading over-
coats

¬

, lunching from the canned good ,

ami titling themselves up from the char-
ily

¬

fund for a now start in life. Sneh in
the change which two years brings.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
oMnto loans. .J. A: E. L. Squire , 101
Pearl at reel , Council Bluffs.-

A.

.

. A. Pinions has gone into Nebraska
on a business trip.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. J , N. Baldwin have re-
turned

¬

from a visit to Kearney , Neb.
Police Ollicor Laiidaeker of Sioii.N City

was in the eity yesterday , but not on-

ofliclal business.
Sam Bohrer has recovered from his

illness and expects to resume- his regular
run on the mail service tomorrow.-

G.

.
. K. Brooks , 1,011 of President Brooks

of Tabor college , now fills a icsponsibhi
position in the Citizens' bank of this eity.-

r
.

Mr. , who has boon the
manager of Mr. Dowling's dry goods
establishment , has now become u traveler
for an eastern house ,

Mr. I. C. Schreiyer , who has been so
long connected with the Council Bluffs
Carpet company , has accepted a position
in the carpet department of Morse & Co-

.of
.

Omaha , but will retain his residence
hero.

Best coal and wood in the city at ( 'leu-
son1

-

? , 20 Pearl street.

Good Men Unite.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , Fob , 8 , [To the Kdi-

tor
-

of the BEE ] Aladdin had a wonder-
ful

¬

lamp , by rubbing which ho could ob-

tain whatever ho Dinted. The average
politician seems to regard , or at least ,

hold the two political parties with very
much the same feeling upon this
modern lump. But unfortunately the
rubbing must bo done according to a act
formula , and this requisite formula is

what is pii77.1ing us now ; now at the door
of our future life as a city.-

Vo
.

all admit the desire to do better on
the part of a largo nYajoMty of our voters ,

as manifested a year "ago , and wo nearly
all can see that we cannot build up a city
upon the ruin of our own people , whether
so ruined by gambling , drinking , bur-
dened

¬

taxation , floods , gas monopoly , or
any other way. Wo go together to raise
money to promote manufacturing , but
we cannot offer the same protection nnd
benefits ns a commiinily as other cities
can. In short , something l.s lacking that
is detrimental to us. What is it ? Why ,
it is a unity of action as .citizens to pro-
mote

¬

and foster onr welfare. It is a
shameful violation of the rights of a por-
tion

¬

of our law-abiding citizens. It Is n
spent , drifting policy of city government ,
t lint has consisted of men entirely Igno-
rant

¬

of tlioir sworn duties , and it is
after this , our own lack of confidence
and energy , to raise above party affilia-
tions

¬

, and go logether In mass meetings
not as parly members , but as citizens of
Council Bluffs nnd put a man like Pusoy ,
Dr. Lawrence , or in short a strong man
at the head of this city government.
Then surround him with men of honesty ,
energy and intelligence as aldermen , en-

force
¬

the laws , keep the peace and com-
mand

¬

the respect of the city. Let us
then wipe out u few oppressive monopo-
lists , have fair taxation , one kind of
money for all and we will prosper.

Let us rise as citizens not as republi-
cans

¬

, democrats or workingmen , letu
have free , not curtailed speech , and wo
pledge our honest name for it that even
the abu ed workinginaii will as well as
others redeem the'iunio of Council Bluffs
from future degradation.F-

ltlKNU
.

OFLAIIOK.-

KHAJ.K

.

Nr.r.i.v , Picst. tir.o.W.llAituiN , Sec-

.Iiicmpmntoil
.

( , 1881. )

EQUITABLE MUTUAL

Life and Endowment Association

OF WATERLOO , IOWA.

WESTERN DEPT. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , I& ,

omen IN iiuxo's
llooms Xns. I :! niul 13-

.f

.

2,500 in case of Death.
$1,000 Endowment at the end of ten

years.
Average cost for ycnvof assessment ,

first three years of organization , 15 to
.'{ 0 years , $G.i7M( ; to 50 years , *10 ,

Cireulitr anil Information on application-

.WM.
.

. RANDALL. ,
Superintendent of Agencies.

9 A ; 3 it ii7 1 it

roraFHolt
2 NIGHTS 2

Monday and Tuesday ,

FEBRUARY 15 AND 16.

ENGAGEMENT OF THE DISTINGUISHED

MISS LILIAN OLCOTT
Supported by licr own talented company In

PYGMALION AND GAL.VTKA. liy tlio popular
author , 8. GIl.IlKin*, uutliorof "i'inuforo ,"
tlio "Mikado ," oto-

.TUKSDAY

.

nVKNING'picscnilnff' tlio over
popthir Now York Success

PRICES : 1.00 , 75c ,

Itcscrved Seats on sulo at llnslinoU'B Druir S-
toroNOTICE !

TO THE PUBLIC AND OLD PATRONS.-

I

.

have bought what is known as tlio-

COUNCI I, IlLUFFS OMNIBUS , HAG WAGE
AND TRANSFER LINES.

And will jjlvc my personal ntlontlon to calls a-

printo residences for piis'-cnfrors and bug u e-

ior nil trains. Including dummy trains.-
Oillco

.

lit I'liclo House. Telephone H ) .

TlianUlul lor past favors , I am respectfully
yours ,

H. BEOROFT.
Successor to J. Kojjcrs.

JACOB
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OOUNOIIjrr-
nclices in Slats and Federal Courts.-

I'.ooms
.

7 and 8 , Siuik'art UIoclc.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

JL , DeBEYOISE , Agent ,

No. 07 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following Is the time of arrival and

departure of trains by central standard time , ut
the local depots. Trains Icuvo transfer depot ten
minutes earlier and arrive ton minutes later :

OTPAnT-ciiiCAno t KTi.w
-

ti : ) A. u.Mail and Express. 8:50: 1 >, M-

.1MOr.
.

. M.Accommodation.4f: Ui . .M-

.0DOf.
.

: . u. Express. 'JUiA.: M-

.CIIICAOO
.

ft HOCK ISLAND.
3:3): ) A. M . . . Mull and Kxpiess. B.V: ) p. M-

.7I5A.M
..Accommodation.A:4S: i'. M.

6:101-: . ". Express. 'J:05A..M.J-
1IIUAUU.

: .
( . MII.WAltKKK & ST. I'AUI.

!) :-' ) , . M.Mall and Express. lUWuM. .
tl-.HJ r. M. KxprwR. ::05A.M-

.ciiiCAan.
.

. Hiini.iMiroN * gui.-scv.
! : ) () A. M. Mall and lIxprtBB. lvm:-

50p.
:

: . M. Expiewt. 0:05-
WAIUHII

:

, ST, I.OUWfc PACIFI-
C.2lfii'

.
: . n.l.ociil tit. l.ouls Kipresn .UU: ( r. M.TraiibferSt. Louis Ev. Traiif.fer.iHO: : r. M-

KAhWASi CITV , HT. JOB i COU.Nm. DI.UfKS
] 0IU.M: . . . Mull and Eipress. , . . V.Ml; r. M-

.tl0ji
.

; . u .Kxpiess. UU5A.: M-

.aioiix
.

CITV *
7lr A. if , , . Sioux l.'lly Mall. 8nOi , M-

.Ur
.

Oi-.M. HI. I'aul Express. 8T: : AM.
UNION I'Anmc.l-

Or.l'iA.
.

. M. DiiiniT Kxpiess.:. : (ri . M-

.Silil
.

f. M . .Lincoln 1afis. . Om. A; H. V . .8:05: i-. M-

.7Wr.
.

: . n.Overland Kxui ess. 8:15: A.M.-

IHIMMV
.

IIIAI.SSTO OMUIA. .

Ltavo Council Illulfs " : W-'JiO-10iO-: ( ' : : : : -
lliXi a. in , ; itu: ; :iiO; :iW: t:3u: 5i.r: ; > Hio
11:46: p. m. 8undn7 : tt-9iJ' ! : Hyo: a. in ;
:Jw: ; :iin-5iV-lio-i: ; : ! : : | | :. p.m. Leave Omaha
-fl : : -7irHjO10:00U: ; : : ; W , a. m : lUO3n-
00lOJ

: ; ( -
: 5 :0)-0a--ll: : ::10 nin. . KiinduyniU3f-

id
: :

- II : ) ) a. ui.S:933U.v.OjaHllIQp.m-

E.

: : : ( :

. R. Cadwell ,

Real Probate
AND DIVORCE LAWYER.-

No.

.

. 504 Broadway , : Council Bluffs

MERGER HOTEL ,
.Main St. , Council Hluffs.

Near the C. , H. &Q. ; 0. , M. & St. P. . and
C. , It. I. & P. railway depots. Htieet cars
pass tlio door. Everything now and first
class. Opened Dec. Ist. , , ME

Proprietor and Manager.-

I'

.

, T. M AVNE. A. 8.

'. 'f. May lie & Co,

Real Estate Exchange
No. 103 Pearl Htreet .Council DlufTs , Jovu.

Dealers Inlowaf Kansas and Nebraska Landj

LOTS IN COUNCIL HLUFJS AND
OMAHA A SPECIALTY. '

. .

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

KCOTJSEJS OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS.U-

EEKK

.

, WELLS & CO.-

Vholesalo

. ,

Agricultural Implements , Buggies ,

CarrlriKcs , IHc , Do. Council Hinds , Iowa.

KEYSTONE MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Corn Shelters , Stalk Gutters ,

Disc Harrows , Senders , Corn I'lnnlcr? , Feed Cut-
ters

¬

, Etc. Factory , Hock Falls , Ills.-
Nog.

.

. 1B01 , IWI , IBO'i , 1537 Main St. , Council lIliilT-

a.DAYllTlJItADLKY
.

..sTcO.l-
MiiituTrs nn 1 JohVrs ot

Agricultural Implements.Wagons. , Buggies ,

Carrlacas. nnd nit Mnla of 1'arm Mno'iinsry.1-
1UO

.
to 1113 South Mnln Stro.M , Council llliill ? ,

Iowa.-

AXK

.

IIAXDLKS.-

V.

.

. O. Oi.mso.v , T. H. lount.i , CUo.R: Wiiinur-
1'ies.Vrrcas. . V.-l : See ACouncll

Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,

( Incorporated. )

Manufacturers of Axle , Tick , Slodpo nnd Small
Handles , of every description.-

CAUl'KTS.

.

.

COUNCIL HLUFFS CARPET CO. ,

Curtains Window ShadesCarpets , , ,

Oil Cloths. Cm tiln Klxlures , Upholstery ( ioods ,

I'te. No. 4U3 llroadway Council Illuirs ,
Iowa-

.Glli.lltS

.

, TO1.1 CCO , KT-

C.PERKOY

.

( & MOORE ,

Wholesale Jobbers In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
Xos. L'SMaln and 27 PeailSts. , Council Illulls ,

Iowa

COMMISSION.

SNYDER & LEAMAN ,
Wholesale

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants
No. lil'onrl fct. , Council llluns.

Clt.tCKKltS-

.McCLURG

.

CRACKER CO. ,

Manufacturers of
Fine Crackers , Biscuits and Cakes ,

t'oHHCft IHuffa , Illicit.

cnocKinir.-

MAURER

.

& CRAIG ,

Importers &Johbers of Crockery , Glassware
Lamps , Krnlt Jim , Cutlery , Stonanmo , liar

Goods Tancy Goods , IUc. Council Illuirs ,
Ion a.

DituaaisTS.-

I1ARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholssale Druggists , Oils. Paints , Glass ,

Driifslsts' Sundries , Et3. No. il Main St. , and
No. 211'earl St. , Council Illulls-

.DJIY

.

GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,

Notions. Kte. No . 112 and 114 Main St. , Nos. in
and ll.'i 1'cnrl St. , Council Illiiirs , Iowa.

FRUITS-

.WIRT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale
Fraits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries-

.GRONEWEG

.

& SCIIOENTGEN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , 119 and 121 , Main St. , Council muffs ,

lova.-

L.

.

. KIRSOHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Also Wholesale Liquor Dealers. No. 410 Hroud-
way , Council Illuirs.-

P.

.

. C. DE VOL ,

Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

Kcfrlgerators. etc. Nos. r X Ilioadway , And 10-

Mnln street , Council

Kss , irc.
BECKMAN & CO. ,

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. C2. ) Main St. , Council lilulTs , Iowa-

.771TS

.

, CAl'S. ETC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves ,

Nos. !) I2 nnd 314 llroadway , Council Hint's-

.IIKAV1'

.

IIAHDWAHE-

.KEELINE

.

& ,
Wholesale

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council IliutlR , town-

.D.S

.

; - ; AND iroor-

J

.

) . H. MoDANELl ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , I'elts.Grcafo and I'urs , Council
Illulls , lown-

.0LS.

.

.

COUNCIL HLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealeis In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils , Gasoline

EJTO. , E3TO.-
B

.
, TheodoioAtcnl( , Council Illuirs. I own.

, ITO.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

And IlridKO Material Speclaltl' ,WliolesaloLum-
l

>

l cr ot all Hindu. Olllco No. UK ) Main St. ,
Council Illuirs. Iowa.-

II7.VKS

.

AM ) LIQUUIIS.

JOHN LINDER ,

Wholesale
Imported and Domestic Wines '& Liquors-

.Aent
.

for ? ! . GottUniil's Herh Illlterj. No. W
Main St. , Council Dlni's.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

St. , Council * .

A.C.IlL'iiNHAM.I'roj. L.W. TIIM.KVS , Vlce1'res.J-
AMI.S

.
N. HHOWN , Cashier.

Council Bluffs National Bank

102 MAIN STREET ,

Capital , , $100,000
Authorized Capital 250,000
Stockholders Represent , . , . 1,000,000-

Po a general banking busings.
Accounts of > unks. hunkcis , iiiuru'.iunH , man-

ufactnrcrs
-

and Individuals rcc lvu l on favortt.
bio tfniis.-

Domestio
.

and foreign cxchun.3 ,

The very host of attcntlpn ghen to all .busi
HUES committed to our Cure.

Z.T.LINDSEYdCO. ,

RUBBER BOOTS ,

SHOES AND ARCTICS

RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING ,

AND

BOOTS.-

STOOIK

.

:
And Eastern Prices Duplicated. Write

for Prices.
Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N. Main St. Office 412 Broadway ,

OourLOl.1 Bl-u. tey -

W.-

HOUSE

.

MOVER AND

rxtnl or mivol atil sitUf istlan ynruUMl. Fr.imshnnoi m-

onLltttcGmat trucks the best In the world.

805 Eighth Avenue and Eighth Street , Council Bluffs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICli.

.

. Special advertisement ? , such as
Lost , Found , To Loan To- Sale , To Kent , Wants ,

Hoarding1 , etc. , will bo inserted In this colummu-
tholow rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE for the
flretlnsertlon and FIVE CENTS PEU LINE for
each subsequent Insertion. Leave advortUa-

mcntsat our olllco , No. U Pourl street , iie. r

Broadway , Council Dlntrs-

.WAXTS.

.

.

h To lolui nt '' I101' cciif-
on country or city pmpcity ,

iftttUrn iliinnp- the next tluon week ? . Odoll &
Day , Council lllnlffi. _

ANTED Man with family wants steady
f-ltunlioi ; to loud meat market : 20 years

experience In stock buying and meat business-
.llistelnss

.

rclcrrnces. Itox 1BJ,1 Hed Oak , Iowa ;

OH KENT * now house with double par-
lots , three bed rooms , closets , dlnlntr loum ,

kitchen , stote loom and cellar , liter mid uns-
.Incinlrc

.

of .Mrs. Cole , 010 lllutr sticot. _
: 1'roporty on rorncr Pearl sliootFOIl.SAI.i avonuc. Council Illuirs , consisting

of tw o story , Iron-roof od brick building ; u framu-
houpooftlv looms : all on ; J-'or tcr.ns-
np ; ly to A. H. McClurtf , on pictures. _

SALE Scaled btdflwlll bo lucolvoJ by J-
V.FOH . Itodelcr up to February 20. imo , on-

olifhtvfcot fiont , two story brick block. Nos. 2. .

24.20 and 28 1'c-arl street , between Hroudu ay and
First iivciiue.
__

SVAN & WAI. KICK , No. Ui Main street ,
O ( under Hank ) , real estate ann mer-
chandise

¬

evcliaiiKO brokers. Our books are full
of special ImiBUins , but It Is impossible to pub-
lish u loliablolistfionitliefttct ot co miiny daily
clmnici . What wo ask Is : If you want to soil
ortrado anything1 in our line , wrlto us and wo-

willwnd youapiloof bargains to.elect Irani.
Lands Impiovcu or unlmpioved , t-ity or town
properly , Mouks of (foods of any kind In any
place. It such jon have or such you wunt let us-
iiearfrom jon. Swan & Walker , Council Hliilfs-

If( 1 OH vl do In 111 day * by a lady UTent of the
tp I U "I'.qullable.Vo want six moro live
iiKOiits mala or female. Applv In person or by
lei tor to Win. Handall , Supt. of agencies , Lonn-
til

-

I'Olt SALE At a imivnln if * old BOO-
H.inuiicitnsGb

.
I'-
TAUM

miles noiithttO'1 of Omaha , b-

loom house , excellent well uml cl tcni,2 barns.
one lor clirhi IIOISCP. ono for 2 () rows : licn.uml
mid wiiKon bouses : 10J acres In timothy : (Ji.OJ-
illoicit trees , cotton wood. black walnut , ash and
maple ; treed oichiud , apples , clicnies , plums ,

tirapcs nnd tmall fruits. Never falllnsr stoc-
water.

<
. It. 1' . Omccn , 600 Itioadway , Council

IlluJJs. lowa. __

_
THE GREGORY INCANDESCENT GAS LAMP

The public are Informed tlmt n patrnt has
been allowed to Gro , II. ( irejioo on hih Im-
tinned KM lamps and mntiufactnrfd by uu. Mr.-

C.

.
. A Williams i- our nirunt lor oun-

ell Illulls and Omaha. Tim pulilliiuiooiintloiuil
not to buy any of these KHH lamps iMopl-
UiioULh Mr. Wlllliiinh , as all uthrr < ollcind lei
Faloaic intrliisi-mclits iipi.ii our limp. ( . . II-

.Ill'i
.

ITS i Co. , .Mnniilnctiiirra and Solo W c' toin-
S , No , tf Jloarbon '

LAMPS and CROCKERY
A'-

I'REDUCED PRICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 2J! Muln Street. Council HliiUs , la.-

HUM.

.

. ottiueii. w. n. u. rosRr

OFFICER & PUSEY,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.B.

.

. BI E , M. D.
or other tumor * icmoved wichout
the knlfu or druwlnif of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES of "

0or thlity j cars' nruct.cal expcrloujj.-
No.

.

. 11 1'nul tjtrcel , COUIK II llluili.
"

N. SCHUB.Z.

Justice of the Peace.O-

ftice

.

Over American Kxuitw Company.

REMOVED.
I wihh to icsppctfully call the attention of mj

pillions and the public In Kcncral , to my remo-
val

¬

Jroin tlio old htnnd Nos. 7 and , Main St. ,
to my now and commodious iiunilerg ,

No. 226 Broadway ,
Where I will bo pleased to sco my many friends.-

ith
.

u larfrc , nutv nnd complete assortment of
nil the very

UTESTFatesinSpragSmES
And belnir locatoJ In iaa-o ( | iiaror8( I am better
than over before picptucd to to MJI vo the pub ¬

lic. Itcspcctfillly ,

J. M. SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
NO 226 BroadwayCouncil Bluffs. )

HOUSE ,
COISN-KU HllYANT AND VlMlSTS.

Opposite City llnlldlnrs , Council Uluifs-

.Wnun

.

rooms and good board at irasonablorates. 4

Northwestern Hotel.
Newly tilted niul furnished. Opp. Droadway

Dummy Depot. Sl.BO pur day-
.SAMUKL

.

TATJS , J'rop.-

L.
.

. II. HKHSIIAW , Miumscr.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council muffs hnvintr

Fire ©
And all modern ImpioveintmU , call bells , lit *
aluim bolls , etc. , is the

CHESTON HO USE I
Nos.15 , "17 and L'l'J , Main Street ,

MAX JIO11N , 1ropilotur.

Chicago Lumber Co.-
Wholesale

.
and Hrlull dumber , , .Shlii-lc( )

Fash , Dooi.s nnd Illinds. Bolu nirfiitfi for the
celebrated Muiblrhcml Conceiiir.tled Whllo-
l.lmc. . P. I' . MACCONMIU , , Miinii o

Telephone No , "a ,
No. 716 Main Hlio rt. Council llhill> .

RUSSELL&CoKnpcc-

lally

Unnuniclurcrtof nil of

4'

AUTOMATIC ENGINES 1

Dosliio I lei Itimnliiu

MILLS , GRAIN ELEVATORS ,

AND ELECTRIC LIl'JiTS ,

Tubulnr and Locomotive JJoilors.

Now Jfiisriillou Threshers.

Carey ftiid "NVoddbury Ilorrfo I'oweiu

STATIONARY , SIvlD ,

Piirtaljlo nnd Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Mussillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Bluflrf.

BEND FOR 1880 ANNUAL.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

MASUk'AOTlWr.U AM IIUU.K ! ! IS

HAIR GOODS
>Jp , 337 Broactwny , Council 7lutT .
i.'cil ! > U.U L nijt! ; arvl so-

l'i.ESSEX

.


